
across the A (hot) and B (ground)terminals. The Tterminal
connects to lhe ran tsrminal on the thermostat or other
controller. Refer to Figs. 2-4lor terminal designations and
wiring conneclions.

Do not exc€ed contact and coil ratings when wiring into
syslem.
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Flg. 2-€T82 clrcult and termlnal dsslgnations.

oPERATION AND CHECKOUT _
j*enAnoN

iVhen the thermostat calls lor indoor blower operalion,
an eldOtronic 5'ivitch in lhe ST82 electronic ticard pulls in
and powers lhe R8222 relay oil. Whsn ths call €nds, th€
electronic switch in the ST82 electronic board holds in the
R8222 relay coil ,or an additional 80 (rlO) seconds. This
increases the efficiency of lhe equipment and saves en-
srgy.

NOTE: When power is initially applied during installation or
after power interruption, the relay will pull in lor a
maximum ol 0.5 seconds and then drop out.

CHECKOUT
When power is initially applied, check to make sure the

relay pulls in for not more lhan 0.5 seconds and drops out.
Then operde the relay and controlled equipment td make
sure that the relay pulls in when the Tlerminalis energized
wilh 24 Ve and lhat controllsd equipment operat;s as
intended. When the T terminal is beenergizdd 1Z+ Vac
removed), the indoor air blower should coniinue tobperate
until lhe delay period (80 +1 0 seconds) ends.
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A powER suppLy. pRovroE DlscoNNEcr MEANSaND ovERLoAD

PROECTTON AS REOUTRED $rs

Fig. A- 9162 in a heat pump apptlcatlon.

2\ eorrvsn sueelv. pRovrDE orscoNlr€cr ne{rsiroo\iEnr.o o
PROTECTTON AS REOU|REO. utrs

Fig.3-ST82 ln a arooh!9.{rnly appllcatlon.
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